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DUVAL DELEGATES 
WERE NOT SEATED.

•f SiNi iMiracy Ntt Tt 
CalM; N «iM liii « f  farr Far 

lal Qaiacadi lattaaA.

but

the
pri-
the

The State Convention in eea> 
aion at Waco this week refuted 
to'allow delegatee from Duval 
eountv to be seated. On evi
dence presented by the Glass
cock supporters, alleging irregu
larities and fraud, the entire vote 
o f Duval county was thrown out, 
and the Secretary of State was 
instructed to refuse to certify 
the nomination of A. Parr for 
Senator o f the 23rd district,
D. W. Glasscock instead.

Glasscock has claimed 
nomination since the July 
mary, but Parr presented 
returns of the election in Duval 
eouniy to the committee at the 
Senatorial convention at Corpus 
Christi, two weeks ago, showing 
a vote o f over 130U cast in Duv
al county, which was several hun
dred more votes than was ever 
east in the county before, and 
on the face o f the returns Parr 
had a majority o f 118 votes. Two 
separate conventions were held, 
one nominating Parr and the oth
er Glasscock. Glasscock adher
ents took the matter before the 
State convention with the above 
result.

Ceirfe R a ifie li Jr, 
lilM  M Tiscod, Ariz.

' <r^ M .
'  Q.'’W . Eomfield Jr. .son of Geo. 
W. Rumfield o f Covey Chapel 
neighborhood was killed at Tus- 
eon, AHs., last Sunday morning 
by Ben Dewoody. formerly of 
Dilley, according to telegraphic 
advices received early in the 
week. The men were partners in 
the mercantile business. The 
body of the dead man was 
brought to Dilley Thurday and 
interred at Covey Chapel yester
day.

— W. S. S.—

Democratic Nomioees.

PLAN MILITARY 
HIGHWAY SYSTEM

Sm Amsais Cksker af

Ria Graade CaanrtaliaB AMsdatiaB
Ur|t I

The sketch on this page repre
sents the plan for a complete 
system of military bighwaya 
recently adopted by the San An
tonio Chamber of Commere a and 
the Rid Grande Conservation 
Association. It has also received 
the endorsment o f the State 
Highway Commission and is 
seeking now to obtain the en
dorsement o f the military ao- 
thurities both in San Antonio 
and in Washington.

The plan is to evectuaily have 
these roads constructed out of 
permanent materiali.

The Highway Division of the 
San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce o f which the Honorable 
Harry L  Miller is Chairman 
and William Harrison Furlong, 
Secretary, will have direct charge 
for both Associations o f the pro
moting of this system of high
ways. The Highway Oivisicn of 
the San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce will begin the work 
o f organization and meeting the 
people along all o f these roads 
in order to ' afford them every 
encourggeioent in the improve
ment o f these roads.

For County Judge;
G. A. Wdhausen 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector; 
T. H. Poole

For County and District Clerk;
G. H. Knaggs 

For Tax Assessor;
B. Wildenthal jr .

For County Treasurer;
F. D. McMahan

Oppwlwilr Far VaSlu 
18 t o lH a s n  OU.

The War Oeparuaent now 
offers youths between the ages 
of 18 and 21 the opportunity to 
enter the Students Army Train
ing Corps at A. a  M. or the 
State Univeraity. Such stu
dents will receive uniform and 
board and a private's pay o f |30 
per month. A ll students wlH be 
subject to military discipline. 
They must purchase their own 
books and stationery.

Those desiring detail informa
tion regarding the StudentTrain- 
ing Army Corps can get same by 
writing to the Registrar, A. & 
M. College. Studenta will be in 
ducted into this service October 
1s t

Among the boys that intend 
to taking advantage o f this 
opportunity fiom this county are; 
Norvell Graham, Marion Gaddis, 
Marion Neeley, Thad Tarver, 
Armstrong Poole, Ezery Aider- 
man, Frederick Binkley «and 
probably several others.

L a  S a il*  in  L ine of P rop oud  System  o f M ilita ry
H igh w ays Connecting S an  A ntonio W ith B order.

FIRST NORTHER 
BRINGS RAIN.

Apfssn Is Mats Bsm 
fimwal Ow  Gnalw PMt M 

SsMIwsM Ttus.

The first norther o f season 
was a wet one and telephone re
ports indicate that the greater 
part o f Southwest Texas has re
ceived rain. The moisture came 
in the form of a slow drisxle 
and fe l from daylight until noon 
Friday. The precipitation at 
Cotulla amounted to .46 o f an 
tich and will greatly aid fall 

gardens, onion planting and will 
le.p cotton at Woodward and 
iille tt. Considerable rain is 
predicted for this and next 
month.

Nssis NsMs Flew Wssdstivd.

Louis Rischer left Wednesday 
to visit relatives in Missouri.

Mrs. Henry Mitchell o f San An 
toniu is here visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ownby.

Miss Effie Ferguson visited 
over in Gardendale Sundav.

Miss Desaie Convert left Sun
day for San Antonio to att • 
the Teachers Institute.

Mrs. W. A. Parks receivei 
the sad news Monday o f the 
death o f her br(>ther George 
Rumfield, atTuscon, Aria.

Mrs. S. M. Meeks was in Co
tulla Monday on businesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and leas- 
ily o f Brundage visited L. B. 
Cooyert and family Sunday,

SImIcIi titowiiic pita for tydsa of Mililsiy Hi| iweys roceoty adopted by San Aotsmo Chaaber of Commaee sad
ibc Rio jfsndo Coaietyation Awociatioa.

Attend ie e t iif
h  S u  AotOMO.

We A re E xperiencing

WAR TIMES
Whei Economy U (  Necesiily. 
E C O N O M I Z E

By Trading at tha

N e c e s s i t y  q t o r e

UF O e d

S IM PSO N  SO N S
CO TU LLA, T E X A S .

County Judge Q. A. Welhaus- 
en. Chairman o f the Liberty 
Bond Committee, and L. A. 
Kerr, President o f the Stock- 
mans National Bank, attended 
the meeting o f County Chairmen 
o f Southweat Texas at San An
tonio Thursday, relative to the 
Fourth Liberty Loan Bond 
drive.

Judge Welhausen said un his 
return that La Salle’ s quota had 
not yet been announced, but an 
effort was made before Qover 
nor Hoopes to have the amount 
reduced from what it was last 
time, owing to severe drouth 
conditions. In the last drive La 
Salle oversubscribed ber quota 
It  was also pointed out to Cover' 
nor Hoopes that approiimately 
one half o f this county was own 
ed by non residents who bought 
their bonds elsewhere, this 
county thereby being deprived o 
credit rightfully due.

In the nest issue we will pro
bably he able tn announce La 
Salle’s quota. The drive begins 
Stpiember 28rh

.Oas. I. Nssl Iw i m m  m k r n

Chss. E. Neal purchased the 
home of Dr. J. N. Lightsey 
week. This is one o f the nicest 
homes in in Cotulte, located on 
the corner of Girard and Frio 
streets. Dr. Lightsey especta to 
be caled Into the service soon 
and is making arrangements to 
that end. Mr. Neal w il move 
Into his new homt) soon.»w .s .a —

Judge G  C. Thoflias opened 
District Court at Pearsall Mon 
day. District Court MU ooavetM ||^  

M .

ALL MALE  
P R S  O N S

Bclwen 18 u d  45 YearsI if /((
I

Mfust Register 
Sept. 12th

lile it PreriM ily Regislered

Uwe Defeats Morra j
For Representative.

W. A. Lowe, o f McMulIrn 
county, present incumbent, de
feated J. E. Murray of Jourdan- 
ton. in the race for Representa
tive o f the 80th district, in the 
run-off primary, by a majority 
of 32 votes. The official count 
was as follows.

Do Yoa Bdong
the Linit Q ib.

Are you meeting your W t f  
Stamp obligations? Don’ t fail 
to do this and perhaps thera arc 
some who can inereaae their 
amount and get into the Limit 
Club. The foUowing have aub-

left bara Uaaday fbr Bintaa aad 
Rohstowa.

Henry Mitebeli made a ran 
down from San Antoni) Sunday.

eeweeeeeeeeeeeaameemeeeaee

rord
PRICES

Lowe Murray
Ataaeoea . ...146 168
U  Salle . . . .  90 23
Frio ....... .. 84 174
McMullen ....86 8

T o U l... ...406 873

— W . 8 . S-—

Six K lliw  Letters FrMi 
ReKh AMNrici

An Atlantic Port, Sapt. 6th— 
American OMthara nnd sweat 
baarts of the boys in Fmoee are 
about to reeieve another consign
ment o f letters from near th^ 
fighting line. A  French liner 
which docked here yesterduy 
brought 8, 000 000 lettt.'*a writ

scribed for the limit, |1 ,000 up 
up to this date. HAVE

L. A. Kerr 
T. H. Poole

. < 1
t ' 1
: : l

Charles E. Neal : ADVANCED |
C. P. Binkley : » 1
T. R. Keck * •
Trammel Bros.
J. T. Maltsberger 
J. W. Bayler
T. H. Poole 
Simpson & Sons 175.00
M. G. Tuioott 
Mrs, E. P. Gilmer 
Edwin W. Cohenour

!

New Prieea 1
Cotulla Mercantile Company,

1 First State Bank of Fowlsrton
D. H. Dsvis 
T. B. Po<.le 
Miss Docia Shaw 
Mrs. Edwin Cohenour

i

TOURING  CAR
J. M. Dobie 
Mrs.J. M. Dob'e 
Mrs. Amanda Burks

$ 5 9 8 .28
'

Crisp Vesper 
Charlie Vesper 
1 W. Gaddis

RO ADSTER  ^

Eid McCoy 
Pena Bros.
J. E. Henrichbon 
R .C . Sutton 
C. C. Thomas.

$583 .86

1

' NOTICE.

W  M. Paul, Dentist o- Pear- N EA L’S !
sail will be In C *'>’18 again [ AUTO SALES CO. 1Monday September 9'ii )r  one 
week. A t Dr. Moffett’ * office.
I f  you want first eUis dental 
Work wait for him. I

V
' f* J

\
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C K. \1-\NL^’, F’ ubLihei 

(‘ublithed F.very Silutday.

Ult iiltidiTd Hu Bceo Sd.

i".i- mi'll ,'.1(1 ■ !i;i <■ 111' a im»l 
I !'.i‘ a iiiD iiiU  o f  1,!' I 'l 't y  U j u .! '

: 1 till* puyiiuMit of taxi'S wit*.-
oiit |irot»-st (foi"' not maki' iii> 

ivtioli' duty I'f all AiuiTitaii 
I ill/.II IiVlay.

Si'iii'hm jf far divpor, fur- 
t(uM' rcai'hiii); m il.>« iMUxl is 
lallid for than tfio londmn or 
iiiviiiii uji of iiioiii'v imdi'f Uif 
t>ii.>suii of popii'ai lUniai'1 or 
till' atti'iiUon of thf tax .fallec- 
tcr.

\\e Must KoiU'h a li'Klier 
Slunilurd til Laviiit;.

U i' havo hvixi altouftlu-r too 
imiili for oursi'At's; for lualf 
n il tliiiiK-'̂  HiuK'oforlh our ob- 
jori imiot U' slowly but surely 
to drive out the tho lyrht of self, 
.iiid to so oiMer our jvrsonal and 
busiiu-;s allairs that our Coun
try. and the Croat (au se  f.»r 
\vhi( h tlie ythole euili/ed world 
is tijrhtiiijr shaJl la* our liiM eoii- 
sideration.

The iH)s.,il)ii;ty of briiiyMiiy! 
the irreat bulk of our people to ' 
sueh a name td' niiiiil may be i 
llloi.pllt by some to In- all eilll*-! 
t> dream. Such is not the | 
lase .Men used to every lux
ury that ths vtorld can atford, 
younyr men just .starting out isi 
a -iiittwsful biisiue.ss or pro- 
fes.Monal tareer, elerKs from 
the ik'fxirtment stores, boys on 
the lami, street laborers who 
have hardly Ie.irnod to use our 
touiriie, .vounjf women who 
ndjfht iikiirry well and .settle 
tlown to a life of comfort -  ' 
the.-<e ia«oiJe in their thousaiuia 
have se**n that ylorious vision 
of .Ameriea us the Savior of tho 
world, and of themseKes as the ! 
mstniments of that salvation.

I.el L’s Try to Rise to the Same 
Level

As have these men and 
women who have jriven money, | 
future, life itself, to the service 
of their country. Let us lend ■ 
our money to the Government : 
as they have yiven their lives, ' 
cheerfully and fearlessly.

Iiet the requests of our Gov- 
•rnmewt -wtiicA are poklished
widely from time to time be re- 
irardeil as sacred obligations. 
The Government has- li>ld us 
that tho hardest work we are 
caj«able of. economy and sacri
fice, are tho groat needs of the 
nation. Again, the Govern
ment ha.s fold us that the addi-

BA^!A^A3 W il l  TIIL W.\n!

iLpcricnc  ̂of Wcutd Oc Soldier Should 
Fuiniiii  ̂ L r . oti b/ Which 

Ctvihfin Mcy Profit.

I .ili/i'd till imliliiry 
iiiii'e liiiiil valiii' of

W I lia\i':i I 
mill. Ill' liii' 
l'aiii.iiii>.

Walli'T .’̂ lii'iipiiril of Cnlimil.ii'i. <»., 
Mailt'li III Jilin till' iiiariiii nirj's. 
Tlii'i M'lidd I it arii'[it Ima Ix'ran j
111 Mil- '.'iiTiil I'l'ui''' ..iiilrrtti‘if:!ii. 
Si'ini'li 'ilI t"'il i\ lli'i' dial li.itiiiii la 
Mould I aii l;. ti;. t, and l.i- >'ai't. d 
III.

rin :r-t .i-; In- r.t.* fv o ili'. 'n In- 
uiiiiui'. 1 111 .11 \l 1.1' a! a dll 'll 
and d liail. I ill Ilf Mill' .I iiiiiiu tu
a il. .. 11 .1 1!.' l̂..l ii.l t • p.i II
Mvji;iil ii. '.1., '.r.-l. iii' l yauii J
ctiii'iiij. 1' a nli.i'.iut pion.-s. 
111 111 I I :lllul;.:̂  An I ii.< liia
trieiids li . id 111 ilif plan llii'i gave 
him lia.iaiia I'.iiln'-.

Afli ! a I'-v. daVf Ilf li: iid.i lisivc 
banana im: A aiii-r fniiiii! that he 
had pa'--i .1 l t' Mi ii’l.t Iniiil He
drank a ii . i.ii>-is i.f m iIit, Hik'd
Ilia jKiiC' ;:i 111' . ...1. Ill I'nt on 
till' M.r I .: ai' , II lur the re-
i riiit III ill I I'l.il I' I I ' ' I'ptfd.

rill- . I"i ............ . 'i.' M I'll a«
a inilil ii" '. II, III lhi< tune
Ilf I'lti 1. I' " ' " I'.iiin, how
iniijiy Ilf " .ii. • ■ thi' laliif of
ihf biii;;i'..i . II i lii i.p ami mIiuIc-
tiollli f' .1 III !.

Eli::'!! V.CJLT) DO

T
THM COTULLX RECORD
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GET SHOCK FROM TELEPHONE

Ocafnett, Temporary or Even Toial,
Hat Been Kno. n to Flei,kjlt Fioiii 

Uce of the liutrument.

Telfpluiiii' imfi'B—and thfv are 
all of ua—will !«• interested in the 
eubjeet of telephone (leafiiess. 
George C'ott, in the HulTalu Medu'iil 
Journal, ealU attention to geteriil 
caai'b in whicli persona when they 
put the telephone reifiver to the ear 
miildi'idy liearil a loud, high-pitched 
sound and then could hear iiuthiiig 
more, the deafness persisting for a 
considerable length of time. II is 
eiplunatiun of the cause uf tins 
deafness is that any interference to 
the flue while one is listening may 
jar the auditory nerve suddenly and 
induce a high-pitdicd sound, fol
lowed by prolonged tinnitus with 
imiiic'diate deafiiO'is, either partial 
or total, the syiuptoius aineliurating 
after sonic weeka. This an nleiil 
1 an be avoided, Unause it ocrur-i 
only when the listener holds the re
ceiver in such contact with the ear 
that no c'ltcniiil smind can cntiT, a 
eiiminon way to ludd the rcivivi r 
when there ia niinh noise aruuicl | 
If the User of the telc)dloiie iippli 
the ri'ccivcr in sm li u way that .i | 
spai'e IS left for Int' circulation i f I 
air lictwccii it and the car. a sin,. . | 
cannot br traii.-iiutU'd to the ii'i.cj 
no matter Iium iniich disturbuii'« i 
there in..y U- on the line.

MODERN

G 3 E 3G 3 E 1 E

Don’t Use a Hot Stove
and 3 jrn  Up o /ar It th is H at W eather.

D e t r o i t  V a p o r  O i l  S t o v e

Cotulla Mercantile Co.
3 E 3E1E 3.̂

“1 consulted II fiiitunc teller, and 
Mils tol i til marry .bick.”

"U.b it l"U 'III't' U' r did yell look' 
him up ill—Hradstrci't’s or I'uu's'r”

M K S S A G ^ -IrO  K N E M Y ^ C O U N TR IU

.Arranceineiit.s have hccu made by 
ill'.' postaiiistc;' gciii'iul fill sending 
[H'r-onal welfare iiii|uiriis mid nics- 
sages tii'twis'ii {H'r̂ oiiH in the United 
States and [sTsons in enemy couii» 
U-ios and in territory occupied by the 
eiic'Uiy. 'I'lic ini|uii'ii's and mesaagos

ARMY Y. M. C. A. CHIEF ! T H E  A . ' V I R R I C A N  B A R B R R  S H O P
W L. PEASE Praprielei

MaAeri Hair Cali. YliaiBii'»a. Mauage. Hal atl Calii Bil'i A ulcacire la Sliivt kere
Afcacy fw Wkilc $Ui Laundry.

1 ' f  ̂

FRONT S ritK K r. G O I'U U .A . I’K W S

■needcxl for natkimU expenditure 
4ind that

We Must Support the Liberty 
Loans

Ulonal w'Aalth we produce is i ‘‘f** *’*'•'* only through the Red
' Croaa, ill the manner and on the 
blank forms preicnhod for the pur- 
|iose, and muat not be sent tircct be
tween individuals, or aeceptud by 

\ poet offices from laflirffJuais. Pnll 
Ju.st a.s the soldier persist- j detafla regarding the trausmiMion of 

eutly and consistently carries i uicsaagcs may be obtained upon 
out orders, so must we. application to any Red Croaa chap-'

it is only by following out 1]^,^ sending to enemy coun-j
4he full scheme of the (lovern- | through the Red Cross of raee-
jnent for us os individuals that i ,i .u „ „i„ I , , .. . 1  ssigt's other than as aiiove indicated,we can do our duty, hor m- ^
btaiicp. the man who ha.s not 
worked hard, produced more

Mr. Roach— Hello, wifey. This 
spider's web telephone ia great. Glad 
to hear you haven’t got caught p  
tho rooefc f'Op. > W»U. an icw.f,

BAIT-CATCHING NET.

“The flKhcrniiiii,” says I’opii nr 
Science Miiiillily, " mIui angles u dv 
occa-'iniiiilly nsMillv neglects to mi]i- 
jily liiiii.'-ilf Mitli H biiii-i atcliing 
lilt, anil so ill till' l.i.-t iiiiiiutc ha lo 
'l l . nil ihc M'iii.'t I'aliri,' that Mill 
mil lii'I'l Mater.

"If. hoMCIcr, he \i=:|t' the IlCf- 
|iiiiiliin; iiiiiilil III gninr. -ijii 

■ill fur II few II..; iiii\.' line nt ih'- 
ii.|i,.|i'i.! .'.l.i. Ill vl . 'li ii’iii.’i.-i ..

■ ■|c '.vil! h. . .

a-l'A+A-l-A't'A't-A'I'A'I'A'I'A'fA'I'A-i'A't'A'a A'fA'FA'I'A'IrA'I-A-l A-t-A-l-A'I-A'i'A'I-A+AI o

I We Sell for Cash?
W E  C A N  S E L L  C H E A P E R .

G R O C E R I E S  A N D  G R A I N
Bring th t M iney and Gat M ire .

W . H. F U L L E R F O N  &  5 :)N

I". II

than ever Ix'fore, economized 
■and sfived, will n ^  bc' able to 
gn «‘t the demands of the next 
Liberty I/>an. It is now tliat 
we mu.st be producing and sav
ing for our Liberty Loan sub- 
Bcription-s.

Start working, saving, plan
ning now for the f'ourth Liber
ty Loan.

except prisoners* of war mail, is for- : 
bidden by law, and wiil renBer tha 
])crMius attenipting to send liiom I 
liable to ]irosccution.

V
cr n baii-i 
n'I. Tic c
:i ill I'l’c-ci' 
flUIll'll 11

! f. !
1.1 iu:i\i nit"

III. r::.l : .
' li " ii.'l I'l' hili'i-
1 ■ ;lv.

■ i,-il ' h mi'. !; 1 .’
I ' III.
_ f • I.

■ iiracli..'! 1

f.i

GREAT CHANGES.

“Tillies lime cliMiigcil,’’ rBioarkiid 
the iciiiiiiiM cut Ilian.

“ I shun hi .'H> I hey have,”  rcjoliied

iiiir it

f'li'  .c. K i i . i i i i l l v  iiiiv 
! I't : I !i.i .1 ; 11 in h"l»!
l i l i 'K i i l  a li.il iiuiu

Cl-AIMf. NOT lUSTiriED

The la.'t aiiiiiial icpoii of ih i 
lean uf S'tiindurils icfcib to i i i i „

Scii.'itor Siii^liiiin. ■■|■•'''ryĥ >dy 18 so I (1,̂ . maiki t kin.Mii a
busy Ihiiikiiig iil'Uiit m ilitary that us  ̂ i l l , iu ic n s il ic r s ,  for whicli the 
stall -nil ii lial !i In he (ncrl'Xjked.

N E W  VOTER.S FACE
G RAVE UK SI'O NSIB IL ITY

III.'

Yes! you m’am— the wife of 
a farmer. You face a life-time 
of «ati«fa<’tion or regret for the 
pari you play in thus great war.

You have such an influence 
over what your hm^batid does, 
that the country is looking to 
you, quite a.s much as to him 
to see that the next Idberty 
Loan i.s ovcr-sul>scnb«d.

You kniriw how your hu»l»an<I 
consults you about everything, 
and lietwt>eii ourselves— how 
lie d<s*s pretty much as you 
say.

Tell him quietly, “1 have 
been thinking al«uut our duty 
V> our Country and I feyl we 
must make a great big .sacn- 
fWe. We have never really 
b<Mui calkxl upon to do anything 
■for our Country until this war 
came, and we must re.spmid 
now. liet’s lend every cent wd

en siwre, and cun save during 
e next twelve months. Let’s 
Ibuy ail the Liiierty Bonds we 

can. n i  help you do it.”

Icliiiiii IS iiuiilc tilut whin adiiiil in 
ill '111 unitor among qnmitities to giis.diiic an m-
I'Ci '.c to rise to Ins j, rcnscil engine clliciency is nci'iii'.'d. 
aii'i I laiiii |a'rsiinal , 'I'l,,, Ijuii'au has tested si.x of these 
the country. j |irc|iarHtuiiis and iil.so a saiii|ik of

T H O U G H T  H E  M E A N T  •'CUTIES."  |

There i.'ii t 
us thllt I i,' 
feet ns " I \oic 
iTCiItt S f ,'M 'll

L'lisiilinc alleged to tie treated tiy a 
M'l ret electrochi'iiiieal [iroecss. A si.v- 
ijlinder motorcar engine, driving 
I II t'lecirie ahsorptiuu dynamonutcr, 
Mas used ill the tests, and although 
this apparatus was highly sensitive 

I'll I,Tills thllt life in the ! no increase lu power wuld be de- 
M ' .nl.ln't bt so bud if the ; Ic. ted as a result of using the so- 
iliiiii t pester them so ter-|ialliil lutensifiers or the treated

I gasoline.—Kcientifie American.

nmller noM’ •J”

“ Isii'i It j ut like those Frencli 
girls I'l kl ip niMiiiiig .ifter oai good 
Amcrii'iiii I 'V 

“ W In.
"My

trciii'lii s 
‘coot ICS
riblv.”

C H IC K E N S  A N D  Q AR OH N8 . P O L IT IC A L  P R IV ILEG E.

“Unit chickens iu favor uf a gar- | “ How are you going to explain to 
dwi, eh ?” “A'w, we uaed to get ao your constitneuts the fact that you
attached to our fowls that we 
couldn’t oat them. You don't feel 
that way about a radish or a beet.” 
— Kansas City Journal.

S H A D ES  O F JE A N N E  D’ARO.

Officer (tti lady soldier) —Now 
madam, if you pi-rceived a troop of 
oavalrv about to chiug* .Tou, what 
would you do?

Lady Soldier—Why, I’d tall them

have contradicted yourselfF’
“1 won’t try,” replied Senator 

.Sorghum. “If 1 can get the vote 
i t  every man who has changed his 
mind in poUtica at one time or an- 
}thcr I ’ll have more than I need.”

ifc

WILMAN E. A D A M S ,
Executive Secretaty, Ainiy Y. M. C. A., ^  

Southern Dspartmrnt >%
i •

Dli'ei'tlou of hII .\nn.v '  M O. A. j |||
iictIvilii'S iu tin* ciitiic Siiiilli. Ill In**|* 
li'imncnt is 111!' I.iii’ i ri'S(ii.n'ilillity; 
Kill'll to WUiiiiiii t;. .I'liim.'*. K 'lc iitlvn i*  
Secretary, hy tin* .N’niluinil Wur V\ink|i|| 
riiiiiicll early In the ilcv. luiii'.eiit of • 
tlip extensive iiriiKrani of llic Y M. ' J
A. ill its efforts on In'liiilf nf tin* sol- * 
diers. I Jl|

Mr. Ailnins Is the inliiiin'ti'atlvn 
head of tin* tcrillur.i imnlc iip uf 
Texas, Okinlioiini. ArkaU'.is. I.uiii.sl- 
ana. New Mexico, anil .Vii/.una, la 
Mliicb is lociiteil a lartic |i"r cu t of 
the army camps of tlie cnlirc isiniilry. 
Voder his ailmlnlsirailon ihc opera
tions of the Army Y’ . M. <V A liavu 
grown until then* is iiom in operu- 
tioo, or in proi'ess of eonKirncilon, one 
Y. M. C. A. huildinx for every 3 .Kh) sol
diers located In these SouttiMcsteru 
mates. When it is rimicinhi'iisl that 
there are aeveral humlnsl thousand 
Boldlers in trainItiK In th** .Southern 
Department camps, InclinllnK l.'iniip 
Travla, Oamp Pike, Camp Bowie. I'ainp 
McArthur, Camp Cody, Cam|i Doni
phan, Fort RIU, Camp Reaureitard, 
Ketty Ftsld, and the other (treat llying 
fields of the departniant. It will he un- 
fieratoud that Mr. Ailanis la'cniiles a 
position of similar linportunce to that 
of a Major General. ‘

In addition to the camp acttvltii's of 
the Army T. M. C. A. illrceteil hy Mr. 
Adams and efflclently exceuteil hy his 
army of men In the uniform of tin* licit I 
TrtanRie, the Southern Depnrtiueiit | 
executive secretary has umlcr his | 
BtiporvIsioD Oie Army Y’. M. C. A. ac
tivities along tho entire Mexican lior- . 
der, from Brownsville, Texas, to Yuma, 
Arisona, where many Y. Yt. C. A. sta- 
tXooa are locatcil iiiiii where a licet of I 
•ighteeu snto trucks take to the sol- I 
filers in isolated places tlie comforts 
and plcusures of the Y'. .M. A

Mr. Ailiiius Is olio of tlie piimcora 
of tlie Army Y. M. C. A. niovi'iiiciit, | 
Tie was ncUvely liicntitlisl witli the 
Army "Y " work mIi Ii tlie troops on 
the boriiiT unit lu Mexico,

The Farmers and Stockmans
tI
tI
i
*■
*

J H. ZACHKY, Manager J H. GALI.MAN. .As.ustant Manager' J

B A N K
(nninesrporated)

•I Cotulla, La Salle County, Texas.

Wants Your Business fo r 1918 .

M O N E Y T O I ^ E N D

O n  F a r m s  a n d  R a n c h e s .

UnlimiteJ Funds* No OjUy.

E.B. OHCA.JSriDIl.EK.,
1 () i h .«l Crockelt St, San Aiiloaio, ! exas.

I* T .  R.  K E C K I

Y ee id Ed, you OEJt do a wioii- papa, of coutee-
work. End you wUI do it. "  *^ *^ *^

n’t yoat

T H E  R IG H T  SORT.

He— Ilow about getting marri d?
She—Getting married— if it ’s iie 

nght girl—ahoulil double the life of 
/our tires and cut yuur gasoline dll 
a  tw a — S t  Louu Globo-DEiDCNf eL

OMtrrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOOAIs A ri'isU 'AT lO NH . au 
Mhnnot r«arh th<* nf (ti**
Catarrh Is a Itx’al iHsuana. g'r«-atl> Mi 
fluenvad by conitituttonal rondltlonu, ami 
In order to cura It mu^t tak** an
Intamal ramody. Hallu ('aturrti Mcdt- 
clna la tak«>n Intfriially and acta thru 
the blood on tha tnuroua aurfaroa of the 
•yatafn. fta ll’a Catarrh Mfillctna waa 
B^acrlbed hy <ma o f th«' l> itt rhy<lri>iiifl 
In thla country for It la I’oiu-
fMaed of itome of tha hvf-i tnnii-M known, 
combined with aomo o f Ihp 1" at Mood j 
purlflera. The perfect roiul .imiHm t»f 
the Initredh'nta In llaH’e i'a i irrh M*'dt 
cine la what prodmea aurh womlerfuf ; 
raaulta In ratarrh.al condUluutt. HenJ foi

Jeatlinoninln. fn'e.
r. J. CHKNKY A CO., iToixa . Tohdo. O . 
A ll l>nj|tRieta. Tbc.
UaU'a ramily rilla for ronatipatSoik i

I

YBLDvV PIS i L'JTliR
C y p r e s s  S h i n g l e s ,  B u i l d e r s  
H a r d w a r e ,  C o r r o g a t e d  r o o f 
ing ,  F e n c i n g ,  S a s h ,  O o s n .
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Win 

Wind.nills, Studabakar H\pM.
til I/h ri Filhl i’ l'in illy . SatisfadKn linrxnlce

CO TU LLA , -  T E W -; . I
H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E - M A N L Y .
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Packers* Profits 
Are Regulated

The public should understand that 
the profits of the packers have been 
limited by the Food Administration 
since November 1, 1917. For this pur
pose, the business o f Swift A  Company 
is now divided into tiiree classes:

C la »« 1 includes such products as beef, 
IKirk, mutton, oltKimarKarine and 
others that are essentially animal 
products. Profits are limited to 9 
per cent of the capital employed in 
these departments, (including sur
plus and borrowed money), or not 
to exceed two and a hall cents on 
each dollar of sales.

Class 2 includes the soap, glua, 
fertilizer, and other departments 
more or less associated with the 
meat business. Many o f these de
partments are in competition with 
outside businesses whose profits 
are not limited. Profits in this class 
ure restricted to IS per cent of the 
capital employed.

Class 3 includes outside investments, 
such as those in stock yards, and 
the ofieration of packing plants in 
foreign countries. Profits in this 
class are not limited.

Total profits for all departments 
together in 1918 will probably be 
between three and four per cent on 
an increased volume o f sales.

The restrictions absolutely guar
antee a reasonable relation between 
live stock prices and wholesale meat 
prices, because the packer’s profit can
not possibly average more tlian a 
fraction o f a cent per pound o f product.

Since the profits on meat (Class 1) 
are running only about 2 cents on each 
dollar o f sales, we have to depend on 
the profits from soap, glue, fertilizer 
(Class 2. also limited) and other depart- , 
ments, (Qass 3) to obtain reasonable 
earnings on capital.

Swift A  Company is conducting 
its business so as to come w'ithin thef o 
limitations.

Swift & Company, U. S A.

Reuter's Peerless Seeds
Selected for South Texas

I am now t>ookin(r onlcrs for Bloomsdalo Savoy 
i j p i l l a v a  Spinach Seed lor September dclK’ery. New crop, 
crowD from my own stock seed, superior in every resiiect. 
Write for prices on <iuantity you desire.

Good Cabbage Secrl Is critically scarce this sum- 
^ S D D a g e  mer I am lortiinalcly able to offer choice, fresh 
seed, my own strains, of Stein’s Early Mai Dutch, Succession, 
Charleston Wakefield, Surehetid, Texas V'olga, St. Louis Market, 
etc., at reasonable prices. Shipraoul during July or August.

J — For years Reuter’s Genuine Bermuda
D c r iU U Q a  v D I O n S  Onion .Seed has been the choice of 
a r'aiority of the cmnmercial growers of South Texas. “ There’s 
a easou.”  Now booking orders f« i Yellow and Crystal While 
Wax for early delivery.
I asffiirsaa special strain of Big Boston T.,eltuce Scc<l Is 
la C liU C C  acknowledged to be tuperior to any other and is the 
host seed for South Texas. New crop seed will be ready for early 
delivery. Order uow.

C a a i I *  I have specialliorl In vegetable seeds 
T  e g f i l& D lC  O e c U S  for ,V>uth Texas and my stocks for 
sumim r and tall sowing offer you the most profitable varieties for 
those crops you intend to plant. Ask for prtcex

Rhodes Grass p',e am! Z'y
crop for South Texas, New crop tin- 
|K>rte*<l hee«l now ready lor bhipiuenl.
A i r a l f A  Rerleaned, neiv crop,
/ M a O lI t t  New .'lexico and Hairy 
Periivi.in Altalla Seed, fiee from nox
ious wec.ls, etc., at fair pticea.

Your name and address 
on a |.osi.d will bring you 
a copy of tuy 1918 Full 
Catalogue early la July.

CHRIS. REUTER
NEW ORLEANS* LA.

»  f ■!
i

Sii
New Orleans

AT THE FOUNTAIN

 ̂  ̂ Trt£‘Y “
t f̂OftYOU

KEEPING THE HOME FIRES BURNING
REGULATION OF 

nSH INDUSTRY 
NOW UNDER WAY

I
Ifi-re Im m ftiiiiillur ■rene In any T. 

M. C. A. building at our ermy eanipn. 
le(--couled Huter “bubblem' quench 
the till rat of thousanda o f auldlera, 
and during it “ ruu’’ on the fouatatue 
the “ wnter llue” often extends acruss 
the building.

The Aruiy T. M. CL A. Is the en- 
IlMtfd luuD's club, where he may reed, 
write letters, buy stamps and post 
cards, have bundles wrapped free of 
charge, get money orders, play games, 
and meet his comradeu for n social 
hour.

The bubbling cold water fountain Is 
one of the most popular advantages 
offered the soldiers by the Army “T”  
In the Southern department, which la 
coinptiHi-d of Texas, Arkansas, Okla- 
hoinn, I.uulslana, New Mexico 
Aflaona.

►

Hero Is a little bit of home which may be found In any Army Y. M. O. A  i 
Itralldliig In the Southern lK>piirtment. The big open flrefitnee, the rurtatned 
WtnilowK. the coxy comer, and the little feminine touches whieb have beeo | 
added by frleiiils of the *Tr,'' all contribute to tho comfort and morale of the 
aoldlf‘r away from home.

liere the aoldler will find a happy aubstitnte for the home flix'-ode. with 
moHtc If he prefers It—the home |mper—good inagazlnee -a game of Chech
en) w'lth his ebum, and a lot ut other things Uiot h< lp to make life liitereHtlD| 
for the soldier. This la the social room which may be found In ut-urly every 
Army Y. M. O. A. hut This particular oue Is enjoyed by soldiers from the 
Buuthweslem states at a Texas ramp.

Ttie headquarteiiH otUeea of the Southern Department. Army T. M. O. A , 
Are at San Antonio, Texas. Wllllain Ek Adams la the uxecutlve aecretary.

\ DR. R. L GRAHAM ;
■ ' ' ......— 4

»

Physician $I

“WRITING HOME"

and Surgeon.

OlctOw DMf NulfcChtfi Phmucy

C O T U L L A , T E X A S ,

• e w a f

U.D. BALLARD
I  M B R C H A N r T M L O a

jCleiBiit uJ Prtssihi a Sptiially.

^ AO Wan GaaraateeilI
I  Ceiter Ireel

j  COTULLA, TEXAS |

DON’T FORGET 
US

When you need any
thing in the line ol 
neat and attractive 
Printing.

a-FA+A+A-t-A+A+A+A+Ai'A-l-A-l-A-l-Ae
i

! John W. Willson

Attorney at Law

Wil practice ii aH Cm iI s 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

COTULLA, TEXAS.

♦ v 4 v -p v + v + v *w + v + v + v + v *v + v *  
aaavad s-iAvaaaaaeavaaaaaaat
I

Dr. J. N. Lightsey
PHYSICIAN AND 
SURGEON.

Office al GaAdie Pbiraacy
Rci Telephw e 54

-  COTULLA. - TEXAS. 5,
51

e r t  t t-t » 1 M 4 |

When the aoldler la off duty he may eniploy and amuse himaelf In many 
wnya, but one of the first things he la sure to do is to write to home foOtn 
V iltlng paper, envelopes. Ink and pens are fumlahud free to the men fay tbq 
A m y T. M. O. A.

This la a picture of a “ rush hour" o f letter writing and magazine reuA 
lag In n building in a large camp of the Bouthem Depaitmaot.

FURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS

I Cenfsience In Lays Plans lor
 ̂ Pr.ee Fixing -.'t •••■.ent ct Fisti ang 

Dererr..i .eation.

Dividing till ec . (li I'exan Itilo six 
roiii • a, !i .(.ill, ui ti.iv ; u I'rii.e inter 
. ictiu- I iii.i..it(ee il ''e. u'tclnv s mint 
' .uiu c'.,m,jvi,'.:.tio:i ,or '.u« tixusiiii-D 
,ul a ni.atjiuii: to prU's,
atiject to ; oii'iulc,'. '• wjs one
r t;ie piiiK., ,; .. of lbs
outer. Hr I o, iith d>.-..l.'i» of lexas In 
ouxtoii eri -Nug .-t ' - 1 be confer'

■ iicc \va:i 111 I I uilli the Food Adiuliils- 
ri' iuii lur TiX i-i all.I tbe jil.xn of zun 
w ill roiiit ».ts I r> veiilod til tile fl.b 

i: du-lriex l>y A tniuii.slrslrpi I'ednn as 
llic most liM floe one to t ’.liix aljuat a 
'tuliilizHl.uii ( f  (in on lisli.

A r.Kuiid iiiii-ui lai.t (led. inn of the 
'i' ll nil II nas iliul lien alter lixb will 
not to cl::s; Itied as 'cliolce. ' 'me
dium.’ elc but r''.li V ill bo Kbipped 
ui.dci the miiiie ul tlio specie, that Is 
to *a>. trout as trout, mackerel as 
ruuckerel, |Hiiu|isno as pumpsuo L’ n 
der tlie old plan an Interior dealer 
iiiiKlit l.ii> "cliolce MhIi and find one- 
liall of tile sbipiiieiit made up ut lower 
prli e risli The practice lius resulted 
In iiiirertalii tali--s. as dealers have 
iH eii eouipetled to make up tbetr losses 
liy cliargliig more fur tbe reduced 
(luuiitity of the fisb ordered

The most impoilanl factor afferttng 
ilie fish iiidiisti') was tliu information 
that till re is siieli a growiiig sbortagS 
of fisbermeD dun to tbe inroads of tb# 
relectlve draft tlial tlie Industry wfU 
be paralyzed unless' men enzaced In 
tills esseutlal industry are given dm 
ferred classiriratloiis A reselutlon 
was unanimously adopted by the fish 
tndiistrlos of Texas urylns Administra
tor Peden to wrtSe the County Admin
istrators at roust points to take up the 
questluii of deferred classification on 
men engaited In fishing with tbe local 
draft boards, and (hat be also com- 
mimlcale direct with, or hold a roofer- 
ence witli, the cliairman of the district 
selective draft at San Antonio and 
Houston with a view to presenting tfe  
heed ol retaining so far as possit '* 
men til the liiehly essential nccupi' -i 
of ftsb pruductiou.

The Aiiiertc'uii Lltirary Association and the Army Y. M. Cl A. co-opernte 
tn their plan to eiicoiinige giMid rending among soldiers. This Is a enrier of 
a Y. M. r .  A. litilldiiig In ibe Southern Department utlll .̂e.l a.s a library for 
the soldiers. “Foxy OrHnilp!i'’ behind the romiter is popular with the men. 
and each of the tive hundred liooks tn the little llbriitT are passed out on an 
average of twice eiicli iiionth. “Foxy Ornndpa’’ has another responxtbtllty. 
Be presents a new klinkt-covered new Te.rtament to every aoldler who nska 
for it, and n sur|irisliigly large number of the men request the Uttle book. 
In fact, must of the soldiers have made It a part o f their aqolpment. 
nre famished free by tbe Army Y. M.CJL

SENDING THE 'XIVIES’’ HOME

Many a kid brother la sporting bis soldier brother’s Sumhiy silk shirts 
and best serge suits these days, and brother doesn't mind, bi-ciiLse he Is 
wesrlng the very latest style for men—khnkl of tbe regulation military cut 

The Army Y. M. C. A. helps the rookie soldier with his civilian clothes 
prolilein. "Y ”  fumlshc-s wnipiiliig paper, and a "Y " man Is on baud to help 
with the wrapping, furnishes the twl-ie, and assists with the addressing j f  
tho bundles of “civics" (military parliinc*e for civilian clothes). These bnn- 
dlas are sent bark home to be parked In m-wh b%ila until nftw the war, or
wotn oat by tbe kid brother. ____

Here Is n x v . e l  post ahlpmont o f clothes to go hack bom# n fbw besva 
n bunch of LoolMnnn buqra had reported tor servios nk Bonthenk PsBM^

FARMERS MAY HOL!’ 
THEIR C0n 0!l Sh

Report Tnat Farri - r .  Ms .- Net 7 
Sesj rta.scJ I,. Tliemsc'v'cs 

izeding Purpex o is a rc.lotace

rnlton farni'-rs of TLXas are •ir '-Tc ' 
• t ' lrb cd  o v e r  'e jiort'c o r  j , ; . '  >r,w t' lv  
Vra l «nv(—meet.; f i -( - li )i.. T oo ! 

\ I n ln l s t r s ' l o p  ' l e i ;  's t'l- d ir i- ib u-
■T.i of cotton S( ■' 
.1 beein with, in 
irrent that f.irt.. 
■el raised hy th 

i>;.rposes. Tii'r. ;

nr.d it.-i prodin lr. 
t' P li t h as  hecuni 
r« . r a y  not reta i l  

1'.-e lve s  fo r  seedin  ' 
F e d e r a l  Food Ad-

istration tor T'oas announcea, U
■ iiu';,c.
Tbs wrong ln;:t -tion bac undoubt 

I '’y grown out oi tbs special ruling 
; liloh provides Ih.U:

Tho Itecnsce sl all ryt, without the 
'xritten consent of the U ‘ ed Btates 
'ood Administrator, aeil o use toed 
or feed or fertilizer (This rula does 
int prohibit the -ale of cot'oD seed 
*neal for ferillizing or feeding pur- 
T'osei.)

■Ml persons who buy yearly bsfwssa 
'< -ptember 1 and August 31 twenty 

tons of cotton seed will be required to 
procure a seed merchant's license If 
a person purrhasex cotton seed from 
tenants or rent era and also receives 
cotton seed as rent, the amount be re 
celvo# as rent mii»t be Included la cid- 
dilating whether or not ha bandies 
twenty tons a year Seed that a per
son raises himself or by hired tabor 
need not be counted

It Is true that under this ruling few 
farmers operate independently of tha 
labor of others, yet if tholr yield to 
under twenty tons, the Food Adminis
tration does not supervise the dlltrl- 
hution, end under no clreumstaaeos 
doei tbe Food Administration prw 
scribe or countenance the denial to 
farmers of every pound of cotton seed 
for seeding purposes that they might 
reqnire.

The need for close ■urvelllaaea of 
tbe totton seed Industry It e military 
as welt as an ecoiiomlc neceetlty. The 
entire supply of linters from s 11,000.- 
DOO-bsIs crop of cotton will bs nsodsd 
for the making of high explosivst sad 
munitions to supply our army and the 
armies of the allies.

K will therefore be readily iedb wby 
lha Food Administration to anxietw t< 
gat all cotton seed not nesdod lor aead 
ing fnrpoaaa on the market; and why 
ihn ragutotiane provide that alf M 

■hall not hold sottsB send Im
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John P. Guinn & Company REMINDS YOU O F THE SELECTIV E D R A FT  R E G IS  
TRATION ON SE PT . 12. FO R A LL MEN IS  7 0  4 5 .

r

WONT YOU

Get th a t Million
l i l t  k O Y A l .  l A I K l k S

i. MK Ai^O -- Nt W 'lOKK

^  DOLLAR

T H E  H E W  E - A . X j L

Over 4 0 0  P eace-T im e W oolene F or Your Selection . 
A m azin g  Low P rice s F or the lim e s . K . BU RW E LL.

m se o B O A

' ^ M l t  0 a i r  C M a i i t B l l i i ^ R r a n g ] > i ^ ^

7his store is the authorizetf resident deafer for 
T h  e  R o y a l T a i  l o r e  Chicago Jfew  % rh . 

RouafTaifored'tO 'Meature Su its t iu f Overcoats 
at $17, %yo antf $35.

I Ml KvMAI I-MM'k

I
msmmm

DIRECTORY
of La Salt Caunly Boyi Oventa*.

1^ Salle counly hat 136 young mca 
in military lenrice aad many of them are 
now ovetteu. Wc a«k lelativet lofui- 
niih m with nkketiai m the oamtt 
may be earned in thie column.

Pet. Gnorae B. Neeeman 
Troop D 3rd U S cav. Adeancad 
lection S O S .  A  P O 703 
American Eipcd. Forcot, France.

Pvt Roy C. Na 
Sup^Co. 104th U S Iniaatry 
American Eiped. Foieat. France

France

France

Pvt Sidney R. Mefletl 
Co. M 69th Uantry 
American Eiped Forcaa,

Sgt. Ray Elimn 
Co. A, 132 M G Bat 
American Eiped. Forem.

Sgt. Lea Denial 
Co. A 132 MG Bat.
American Eiped. Forem, France.

Pvt. la  cL John Wildenthal 
Ambulance Co. 142 
American Eiped. Forem, France.

Pvt. MeH V. DavU.
U SM C .  Co 116 
St Thomm, Virgm Idandi,

Pvt Tom Hocut
345 M G Bat. 90lh Dranon 
American Eiped. Forem, France.

Pvt. Roy C. Guinn 
Bai C
346 Field Artiilary, 90 Diviiion 
American Eiped. Forem, France

Sgt. QinlO. Haynie 
Co. M 360 laiaatry, 90 Diviiion 
American Eiped. Forem, France-

Corp. Walter M. Manly 
Hdq. Co. 343 Field Artilery,
90 Diviiion, American Eiped Forem 
A P O 706, Prance.

Neticc
The State o f Texgi 

To the Sheriff or any consta
ble of L i  Salle County, Greet- 
intfs:

You are Hereby Commanded 
to cause to l>e puhlirhed once 
each week t'nr a period of ten 
days before the return hereon, 
in a newpaper of general circula
tion which has been continously 
and rettulariy published for a 
period of nut less than one year 
in LaSalle County, a copy of the 
following notice:

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of H. N, Samstag, deceas
ed, Know ye that John W. Will- 
son has filed in the County 
Court o f La Salle County, an 
application for Letters of Admin
istration upon the Estate of H 
N . Samslag, deceased, which 
will he beard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on 
the Second Monday in October. 
A. D. 1918, the same being the 
14tb day of October A. D. 1918 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Cotulla, Texas, at which time 
all persons mterei^ted in said 
estate may appear and contest 
said application, eho.jid they de
sire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court or the said 
first day of the next term there 
of this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing h >w you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office o f 
Cotulla, Texas, this the 3rd day 
of September, A. D. 1918.

G. H. Knaggs 
Clerk County Court of La Sfclle 
County Texas

A true copy 1 hereby certify.
1. H. Poole

Sheriff I.JI Salle County Texas. 
By B. Wildenthal jr. deputy.

SgL Peny'Pegum 
BsItaiyC. 131 FisM Artillery 
36diDivimm.
Ammiesa ExpscL Forest, Frsau.

— W. S. S.—

Local db Personal.

Register September 12rh.

La Salle county schools will 
open Monday.

D. B. Pierson of San Antonio, 
was in the city Thursday.

W. B. Patton was among the 
visitors in the city yesterday.

Rudolph Welhausen was in the 
city yesterday from Eocinal.

Ed Henricheon was in the city 
Thursday fromArtesia Wells.

County Judge G. A. Welhausen 
went up to San Antonio W ed
nesday, returning yesterday.

There will be preaching at the 
Methodiet Church Sunday morn
ing and also union services at 
night.

John W. Sutton bought a car 
of mules and horses here first of 
the week and shipped them to 
Lockhart.

Robley B. Anderson o f Lock
hart is in the city, visiting at 
the home o f his sister, Mrs. Jas. 
W. Murray.

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Guinn and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wildenthal, J r„ 
returned Sunday from a month's 
stay at Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs W. 
Hendricks 
Fowlerton 
Hendricks

B. Patton and Mrs 
were here from 
Thursday. Mrs. 

home if in San An-

i WATCHES AND CLOCKS 

i  That Keep fim e.

Prices Right.

Pharmey

tonio and she is a guest of Mrs. 
Patton for a week.

J. M. Ramsey, well known 
citizen o f Artesia Wells, was in 
Cotulla Saturday, attending a 
meeting o f the Couuty Executive 
Committee, to canvass the Ballot 
of the run-off primary.

Mrs. Wm. Dyson received the 
sad news Wednesday o f the 
death of her mother, Mrs. A. T. 
Irvine, of Hughesville Mo, which 
occurred at ten o ’clock that morn
ing. She left on the night train 
lor Missouri.

R. O. Gouger has been over in 
the Southeastern part o f the 
State for three weeks with a 
bunch o f mulet which bo is 
selling. Because of the short 
feed crop animals of this kind do 
oot sell as readily as in ordinary 
years.

Lieut, and Mrs. Lee Dobie. 
and Richerd Lee Jr., eama in 
from Beeville Tuoaday. Lieat. 
Dobie baa a three weeks furlougb 
and haij been visiting bis paranta 

Beewille. and Mrs. Dobit's

J. L  Stedham made'a buainesa 
trip to San Antonio during the 
waek.

To Trade—Three room bouee, 
good repair, 10 aerea land, well 
nnd windmill, other improve- 
menta, for good pair o f moles or 
horse and wagon. Apply this o f f 
ice.

Oscar Barnet aays a good rain 
fell out towards the Bishop & 
Brvine farm and that It will 
make eoneiderable more cotton. 
Says ha especte to be pickin g till 
January.

For Sale----- 30 Iba. Yellow
Onion Seed for aalo a 1,76 per 
lb. See C. F. Binkley at Stock- 
mene Banka.

G. A. Bhappard o f Llano is here 
onnbreif vieit. Mr. SbapMrd 
formerly manager o f the Tele
phone Exchange o f Cotulla. He 
says the ssetion around Llano is 
suffering from  drouth worse 
than we are.

Salle

Mra. Jeesie A. Copp and 
daughter llise  Alice, went to 
Austin last week to visit their 
son and brother, W. S. Copp, who 
was in the mechanical echool at 
Camp Mabry. He was moved 
from that place two days later, 
but did not know his destination, 
but very likely it was overasss 
They report bis health splendid, 
having gained 26 pounds since 
entering military aervice.

— W. S. S.—
NaiM sf TisstSM ills af Isil lUalt.

St
parenU, Mr. and 
Kerr, here.

Mre. W. A.

W H U BAi W . J. DuBois end 
w ife Ora B. DuBoia by a certain 
Deed o f Truit, dated the 30th 
day o f June A. D. 1917 and re
corded in the County Clerk’s of
fice o f LaSalle County, Texes, 
in Volume 12 Page 869 of Reeords 
o f Deeds of Trust, ete.; convey
ed to the underaigned 0 . 0 « 
Touebetonc, Troetee, the follow
ing described Real ^ ta te , situa

ted in the County o f La 
and State o f Texas, viz;

Being described as lots 8,9.10, 
II, 16, 17 and 18 in sub-di vision 
of a part o f the ( I ’Connor ranch, 
as shown by plat recorded in 
Vol. Z, pages 9 to 14 iorlusive, 
)eed Records of La Salle Coun

ty Texas, and in that part of 
said plat designated as "This 
part surveyed and platted by 
H. L  W h ite" being out and 
a part o f Original Survey 
No. 64, Roque Catage, Original 
Grantee, No. 68, Benjamin F. 
Cage, Original Grantee, and Nn. 
310, Beatty, Seale &  Forwood, 
Grantees, above described lota 
hereby conveyed containing 344. 
83 acres which said conveyance 
was made in Trust to secure the 
payment o f a certain promissory 
note in said Deed of Trust de
scribed: and, whei rear, said note 
has become due and is unpaid 
and the undersigned has, as 
Trustee, been requesred ĥ ' the 
present legal holder .and owner 
nf said note to carry out the terms 
of said trust in conformity with 
the conditions and stipulations 
set forth in said Deed i)f Trust;

Now Therefore, In accordance 
with said provisions in said 
Deed nf Trust mentioned and at 
the request o f the legal holder 
and owner of raid note I will 
proceed to sell the above de
scribed Real Estate at Court 
House Door in the city of Co- 
tulla in the County of La Salle 
State aforesaid, to the highest 
bidder for cash, at public auction 
on Tuesday the 1st day of Oc
tober A. D. 1918, between the 
hours o f 10 o’clock A . M, an< 
4 o’clock P. M. of said day, being 
the first Tuesday m October A 
D. 1918, to satisfy said note to 
getbsr with the cost and expen
ses o f executing this trust.

O. O Touchstone
Trustee

Dated this 29th day o f Aug 
ost A. 0.1918.

.....

The Strte of Texaa.
To the Sheriff or any Conata 

hie of La Salle County, Greeting;
You are Haieby Commanded 

to cause to be published once 
each week for a period of ten 
days before the return hereon, 
in a newspaper o f general circu
lation which hae been eontinu 
oualy and regularly published 
for a period o f not lees than one 
year in said La Salle county, a 
copy of the following notice;

be State of Texas:
To all persons interested in the 
estate o f John Hoeppnor;deceas- 
ed, know ye that M. L. Rone 
las filed in the County Court o f 

SaHe county, an application 
for Letters of Adminietratioo 
upon the Estate of John Hoep- 
pner, deceased, which will be 
i<iard i t  the next term o f said 
Court; commencing on tha sec
ond Monday in October. A. D. 
1918, the same being the 14 tb 
day of October A. D. 1918, at 
the Court House thereof, in Co* 
tulla Texas, at which time all 
persons intereetad in said *eatate 
may appear and conteat said 
application, ehould they dasire 
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the said 
first day nf the next term 
thereof this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing bow you 
have executed same.
Giver under my hand and teal of 
said Court at office in Cotulla, 
Texas, this 3rd, day o( Septem
ber, A. D.1918.

G. H. Knaggs 
Clerk County Court o f La Salle 
County. Texas.

A  true copy I  hereby certify, 
T. H. Poole. 

Sheriff La S ille Co. Texas 
ByB, Wildenthal jr. deputy.

BspliW Church
All members are urged to at 

tend their Church to morrow at 
11 o’clock. Important business 
you will be needed no eerviee at 
n ight

ShtrkTi Sslc.

The State of Texas 
County of La Salle 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain execution is
sued out of the Honorable Dis
trict court of LaSalle county, of 
the 27th day of August 1918, by 
G. H. Knaggs. County Clerk of 
said La Salle county, for the sum 
of Fourteen Hundred and no-lOO 
Dollars end costa of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of 
Cotulla Mercantile Company in 
a certain cause in said Court, 
No, 1268 and styled Cotuda 
Mercantile Cu. vs. L. B Giles, 
placed ill my hands fur service,
I. T. H. Poole as Sheriff of La 
Salle County Texas, did on the 
6th day of September 1918 levy 
on certain Real Estate situated 
in La Salle countv, Texaa, de
scribed as follows to wit: Two 
hundred (200) acres of land out 
o( Survey No. 15 in Block 20 1. Ac 
G. N. R R. Original Grantee 
patented to the I. &G. N ' R. R. 
Co. by Patent No 597 Vol. 85 
dated July 24th 1885. Said 200 
acre tract being more fully de
scribed in deed from F. B. Ear
nest and wile to L. B. Giles 
dated the 16th day of November 
A. D. 1911 and recorded in book 
B 1 pages 627- 628 and 629 in 
the Deed Records of La Salle 

ounty, Texas, and levied jpen 
as the property of L- B. Giles 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
October 1918, the same being the 
first day of said month, at the 
(Dourt House door of La Salle 
County ill the town of Cotulla 
Texas between the hours of 10 
a, m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said c-xeeution, I 
will sell the above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, 
to ths highest bidder as the 
property of the said 1. B. Giles.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice hv publication 
once a week for tliree sneceasive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale in the Cotulla 
Record a newspaper published in 
La Salle County.

Witness my hand, this 5th 
day of Sept. 1918.

T. H. Poole
Sheriff La Salle County, Texas

By B. Wildenthal Jr., deputy.

4I
\


